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Class Of '43

Holds Reunion

Donegal High MiL,

Fifty persons attended the pecker, forty-four, wife of )

fifteenth reunion of the class Lineaus W. Longenecker, each had been selected “boy

*of '43, Mount Joy High 201 Birchland Ave., Mount of the month” at D.H.S. were,

School at Hostetter’'s Satur- joy died Friday, June 6, at guests Tuesday noon of the|

M Boys Of Month"
arynec

Mortua Re od Pregram
W. Longenecker

Mary Billow Longe-

  

Three Donegal high school

seniors of the 1958 class who

Dr. Van Ess, the great Christian

= Mah Geral Sheetz, 1:39 a.m. at the home of her Mount Joy Rotary club at its| to Iraq, tells ofchairman of the committee, .. rents Mr. and Mrs. w.! y : he 1ssionary to Iraq, tells of 2 sermon

parents luncheon meeting at Hostet- preached by one of his friends to aserved as master of ceremon- 1jovq Billow, 212 Fairview
ters. group of simple Arabs. The subject

ies. St., Mount Joy, after a len- : ) £

Prizes were awarded to gthy illness. | The trio and Ragnar Hall- was "What JesusIs Like.” As he

Donald Reist, Scottdale, for =p... |‘riage she tau-|gren, student counselor, gave HA and Gigaribed fhe Mas fon

the member who traveled mt in the Stevens Elemen-|thc program. azareth, one of the Arabs brightene

and exclaimed, “Oh, I have met him!”
tary School, Lancaster. Her| Each oi the boys had beenl op. missionary frowned and ex-

husband is a well known ar-1, guest of the club for a plained to them that Jesus lived 1900
t'st, specializing in panting ,onth during the year but years ago. It would be impossible for

farm scenes, covered bridges this time they made brief anyone to meet him now.

and religious themes. (talks and gave their impres-\ «gpnothe native insisted, “I have
She was born in Millers- sions of Rotary as they had!p. himAnd upon further discussion,

the longest distance; a three-

way tie for the largest fami-

ly was among Mrs. Rachel

Garber Lovett, Newark, Del,
Mrs. Doris Siller Morton, of

Mount Joy; and John Land-
vater, New Holland; each |
with four children; Mrs. burg and attended Millers- observed them from a StV-Le wimed our that 2 Swedish doctor

Morton, for the oldest child; vile State College in 1933. |dents viewpoint who lived and healed and worked

Mrs. Joanne Brown Zink, Mrs. Longenecker was a; They each told what they among a tribe some distance away so

Florin Church expect in the future. Bender fitted the missionary's description of

and waswill attend Eastern Menno-|jesus as to rouse that quiver ofrecog:
before shenite college, Zeller will enter nition in the Arab.

also was a|Lebanon Valley college in| Let me assure you that Christ does

of

Brethren
director

ill. She

member

of the

~horal
“ecame

| macher in the church school. ithe fall and Buchenauer has live in his followers. How is he recog-

Guests of the group were! Besides her husband and been accepted by Penn State nized? By the same characteristics being

former teachers; Miss Enda yqrents, she is survived by| The boys included Jon seen in us that were seem in him—the
Martin, Mrs. Frank Lutz|«hree children, Sylvia Marie,|Bender, Gary Zeller and same attitudes, the same emotions, the
Miss Catharine Zeller, Mr.| gobert William, and Gloria/Robert Buchenauer. Other same service, the same love.

and Mrs. Earl Kochenauer.yise, all at home. |boys who had been given the| Now what was he like? We are told

Following the invocation by| Funeral services were held{S2me honor but who _were that he was sympathetic, full of pity
Mr. Reist, MC Sheetz intro- “ jay June 9. from the | not able to be present inclu-land closely touched by the needs of

duced the guests. Each class| °"eaY: = +n. |ded Frank Kramer, Harold those about him. We sing “More about
. ic ‘| ™orin Church of the Breth-| - : . 3

member gave a short history, ar at 0 Burial was | ginder and Kenneth Young Jesus. 1 suggest that we need to sing
of himself and group singing “" ut Dy t Jov C Wy |The program was arranged “More like Jesus.” For the very word

was led by Mrs. Frances made mn the 2 on 2 or Be | DY Vice-President Earl Kos- “Christian” means Christ-like.

Keener Weber. [sary ; Wiley : Unera ii jer: | Dr. Rambotold ofsaying good-byto
As a symbol of the former| Vas In charge. . lan old Indian woman on the steps of

high school, each person was | @ World War Vets his dispensary in mid-India, afer hav-
presented with a red rose| Charles W. Lehigh, 76. of] (From page 1) [ing successfully operated on her eyes

youngest child; James Rob-

ert, the class member who,
changed the least; Benjamin]

Greenawalt, t h e member,

who changed the most.

  

 

CHARLES W. LEHIGH

ABUNDANT LIFE

AN ARAB SEES JESUS

LP  crop
The Bunletin, Mount Joy, Pa.
Thursday, June 12 8J. Wolgemuth

On Dean's List |gyricklers To |
Janet Wolgemuth, daugh-| .

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Hold 46 Meeting

| Wolgemuth R.D. 1, Mt. Joy|
The: 46th Strickler Reun-|

§ g 43 8 y : > : |
ls among 43 students to be ion will be held on Sunday,
named on the Dean's List of Elizabethtown

include

 

   +by ORAL ROBERTS

June 15, at
Honor for the second half of! \ollege and will

Eli | afternoon program, followed
|by a 4 o'clock basket lunch. |

for cataracts. As she started away, she

bowedlow and said, “Good-by, God.”

The doctor hastily explained that he | . .
was not God. He was only a poor, | zabethtown College.

an

the second semester at

weak servant of God. But she would Miss Wolgemuth, a fresh-| Major General Daniel B.|

not have it and as she went down the {man at Elizabethtown, is a| Strickler of Lancaster will
give the principal address]road she turned every fewsteps and ['57 graduate of Donegal High|

 

waved, gratefully shouting, “Good-by, | School. She is seeking a pasjand Bev,© E. Rielle will}

God, good-by, God." chelor of Science degree jn yeons Uel the memorial

.

ser.
vices.

The Bible tells us that God was in business education at
Christ. That means that Godis in us

when Christ lives there. And a genuine|

Christian can shout with Paul, the

the Officers of the reunion in-|
liege, |clude: Clarence O. Strickler]
Students are required t0|of York: vice-president, Rob-|

So | learn a 3.5 academic average!lert E. Strickler of York: El-|
greatest apostle, “Christ liveth in me! | ‘or the marking period in or- mer G. Strickler of Eliza-|

So Jesus still moves in our world | gor to be named on the bethtown, secretary, and Vie-|

today. He moves, speaks, works and is| pean’s Honor List. A per-itor B. Longenecker Eliza;

seen and felt every time one of us acts |"ect average is 4.0. Ibethtown, treasurer ? :
and lives in a Christ-like way. Bur the : : .
genuine essence ofthis Christ-likeness

comes from within. It is very wearisome

to try to be like Christ, whether from a
moral or ethical outward compulsion, |

The stimulus must come from within,|)

And it can only come from within |

when Christ himselflives inside

I believe in a personal knowledge

and experience ofreceiving Christ. Just |

how it happens or whenit happens is|
not always easily defined or explained
But the essential thing is that Christ

must be invited and when he is invited

 

 

   
  
   

Your family is protected by

INTER-COUNTY BLUE SHIELD |
for doctor's bills

|

It's wonderful to know—

for hospital care

| 16-02.
| Cans1 Low cost protection that's a must

Inter-County HOSPITALIZATION PLAN, Inc.
  

 
IDEAL VEGETARIAN

PORK&BEANS

35:

 

    

 

he always enters.

The greatest miracle on this earth is |=

for Christ to live again in the lives of

his followers. This 1s what is known |
as a “saint” —one in whom Christ is

fel and seen to live again [

: Fulton Bank Building, Lancaster, Pa,

 : BLUE BAND

| IDEAL

 

GEORGE H. KEENER 
 

 
bud from the roses located Ee :
at the fc scl : |219 N. Barbara St.. Mt. Joy| Three were unable to come| ,,., 8

the former 30 log] husband of the former Emilydue to sickness; Harry Etien- ar PORT KE om

Worley, same address, died/pne, Highland Park, Michigan; rivate Rober . Schro
EXTEND THANKS 'at his home at 8:45 p.m. onjand Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mey- II. son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Tuesday night, June 10 afterjer, Houston, Texas. :
TO TOWNS lan illness of eight years. |members died since the last has been assigned to Co. A,
Thanks is extended to the, A farmer most of his life,reunion held in 1956 in Mil-| 1st Trng Rgmt at Fort Jack-

 

  
  

people of Mount Joy, Florin he was born in Adams Coun-/waulkee, Wisconsin. They{son for his basi¢ infantry
and Stauffertown for thelty the son of the late Amoswere Frank Haas, Milwaul- training.
good response to the MS|and Sarah Peterman Lehigh |kee; and Frank Higgins, of During his basic training
Hope Chest (Multiple Sche-/He was a member of the/Maryland. he will be taught to fire the
loris) drive Monday evening. Florin Church of the Breth-

Special expression of appre-| ren.
ciation is extended to Miss, Besides his wife, he is sur-
Fredine Gehman who assist-|vived by the following chi’
ed with the group leadersdren: Nora, wife of Jerryj

and helpers. Group leaders Leonard, Mt. Joy; Fannie \
were Mimi O'Connor, Nancy wife of John Mickey, of Nev's ~
Schlosser, Peggy Brill, Lian-|Oxford; Roy, Lititz R4 and,

na Reese, Susan Stauffer and Ruth, wife of Frank Pierce|

workers were Barbara Mc- Miami, Florida. 3
Ginley, Judy Kipple, Lois; Also the following broth |
Anderson, Pamela Cupper,lers and sisters: Mrs. Amelir ——

Kathy Rhoads, Patsy Shenk, Anthony, the Rev. Samue TLC J
Bonnie Bair, Linda Koser, Lehigh, Allen Lehigh anc CARATKS
Mary Salerno, Sally Ulrich, Paul Lehigh, all of Hanover |; ELT Ls i
Jerry Alleman and Martha, Funeral services will be [Sg] La Br xs HVE
Rainbolt. Thanks is also ex- held Friday at 2 p.m. at the 2% be ET 1%
tended to Mrs. Alvin Bigler Mummert Church of the
who helped set up the pro-/Brethren near East Berlin.
ject and to Mrs. George Al- Burial will be made in the,

bert and Mrs. Kit Kline Out- adioining cemetery with the

land for publicity. Mrs. Hil- Nissley Funeral Home in|

da Gregg is general chair- charge.

man. |
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT

~ Containers for the project

will remain in the stores ur. USFT4-1BECAUSE Ex-
til Father's Day. germs to its killing
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® action. IN 1 HOUR, if not pleas |
3 with STRONG, instant drying T-
> i i » to. |4-L liquid, your 48¢ back at anyNothing is opened by mis- 3:1. lauid,your irc ba FOOT

take more often than the POWDER too—gives a film of
antiseptic protection. Now at

mouth. SLOAN'S PHARMACY. 20-4¢ . EKS TO

tem PEDAL AWAY with WE PAY
Ali 0  Schwint

PANTHER
Schwinn Bikes preferred

9 tol over any other make

  Father’s Day
IS ON SUNDAY

Remember Him In SomeWay

WE SUGGEST—

ESSLY SHIRTS for Dress or Sport
Newest Shades and Materials

INTERWOVEN SOCKS of all kinds

BELTS — HANKIES

BUXTON WALLETS
Monogrammed Free

STETSON HATS — SHOES

PAJAMAS - ROBES

SWANK JEWELRY

JANTZEN SWIM SUITS

JEWELRY CASES
(Some Fitted)

NECKWEAR — FINE JACKETS

  

 
   

    A flashy streamlined model. All chrome fenders and
chrome trimmed tank. Equipped with spring fork and
front wheel rim brake in addition to regular coaster
brake. Built-in horn, chain guard, reflector, baggage
carrier. Koroseal saddle. 18” frame and 26” B.F.Good-
rich tires.

 

  

    
   

 

& If You Are In Doubt Give Him

A Gift Certificate
  

TwoSchroll, 342 W. Barbara St.

   
  

  

  

      

   

      

   
  

M-1 rifle. Also included in Carpet— Bedding— Shades
his training will be instru-|

{ction in such subjects as m’li-|

tary courtesy, first aid and

[personal hygiene. Upon com-

pletion of his basic training,

he will be receive further ad} 205 COLUMBIA AVENUE
{vanced infantry training or|{ OLdfield 3-8521 MOUNT JOY, PA.

PEAS
Venetian Blinds — Drapery Hardware

=

[
|

|

SHOWROOMS
|

|

 

|
|

2-332-40
| |

MILROSE

PRUNE
JUICE

 [wll be assigned to an Army| |
<chool. ATE

~——— {

 

DEPT. FRUIT
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ROUND THE CLOCK

(PINEAPPLE, ORANGE or APRICOT BLEND

. 46 oz.
| Cans

JUICE
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IDEAL CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE

C

 

BATTERY

CHECK-UP

LANCASTER BRAND TOP QUALITY

RIB ROAST
|

| ‘LB b1)0   
 SPECIAL!

Lancaster Rib Steaks

Mild Creamy Cheese

Ib "7Oc

Ib 45¢
 LE

® TESTING

© CLEANING

® RECHARGE

 

  

 

Another
QUALITY

al
5 Durchase

 

   
 

 

 

ACME QUALITY PAN-READY FRYING

CHICKENS

31:
 

  

® Clips easily to car visor

® Large zipper compartment

® Sun glass case, memo pad
and pencil

Are Your Wheels
Lean Sliced Bacon

Lancaster Skinless Franks Ib S5¢

Ib 59¢
 

ED
GEON TO

b! OOTED?
® Clear-view map case

® Ideal for everyday driving

® A “must” for auto trips

|ACME FRESHLY

Ground Beef  
 

» 90
 

° | FANCY HOT HOUSE

OUR BUDGET DEPARTMENT WILL ENABLE ourTOMATOES
|
|

> Je
 

CUSTOMERS TO PURCHASE MERCHANDISE FOR1pNpER VALETINE
|

Green Beans
  

CASH, ON LAY-A-WAY, ON A REGULAR THIRTY

 

2.23:
 Have Your Wheels DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT, OR IN BUDGET TERMS.

Aligned TODAY!
LARGE SOUTHERN

®   Blueberries
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FLORIN, PENNSYLVANIA
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RED RIPE

Watermelons
REGISTER FOR

GRAND PRIZE

FOR GROWN UPS

  TEXACO SERV  CE Half Melon 50:

Whole Melon 99¢
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